
mm

ibined Library,
iialc of Michigan, MSil to IJac
igiiH* Building. Lmlrr IVojmmuI
HjnK .it" the State Library in a projected new MSC
buililixir *■* »"«*«»»«• ye,tent»y.

•j,,! building for the two libraries would lump two
,,tote's most needed projects into one appropriation^
,mm**— j ,, ■ said Roliert F. Stedman, I

■ state controller.

MlllCllOn intimated that the Col-!
. lege could assume control of

— 41a||fH lhe state collections.

FIVE CENTS

Red Attacks
Break Strange
Ouiet in Korea

RUgerous
rfrtiM' Kffort Hit.
MiimilUf Say»

College Librarian Jackson E,
Towne would not comment on the
proposal u,t night President
John A Hannah Could not tv

to thnti

the far-
flung -est
provided

there.

i,-fting powers

he t'lcahmnM Aiftirta
elected Tuiitdiiy will
Brut time curly nexl
definite diitc has i

first in battalion strength

Elitewhere, from
there whm hardly i

-Both t»f the*
Rcthcr with any i

PhiliMiii|iliv (Hub
Slates Ifist iissHiii

David

: / onmiI (till* ftir him/trim irmv
j ROME The 12 Atlantic AJJtes wound up their eighth eotaadl1 {veyierdir by railing !^-f a *iuu-k Tm*| f'tpdrt on the possibility of

'

• creating «n International European Artny including German*.
1 # # * a

( jhiihi ii iii*ts Release Chureh Isutler
BELGRADE (TV-Serbian Orthodox Church ottioals dteM yea-

. \ tcrday Premier Marsh* if Tito's government ha* freed Metropolitan
. \ Jo»ii. whowa* pUrni tinder arrest mort than « year ago on a charge
id^cotMginng to overthrow Titx ' • — ' """ r=r-

rr «he rhil^T1" pUf Ru>tic Wedding An
?ght in Room Hi; phwiif* Jby Karl Goldroarh. .♦
••f 7 30. 1 "Toccata and Fug< m C" by J
be Levda K . Ztr* | Bach-ta» Weiner.
ofe&eit.nt phUtiuo* A tenor, Machtel will ring i
tarn J, Callaghafl. lections frcatf "L'tltair d'Amm
philosophy. Tha by Donizetti, .'and "Die Mcisb

plUNC.TON (dV- A
, Init in produc¬

er airplanes,
|,m| other implement,

reported yesterday
Hrcparedness Sub-

p mi id the 'impor-
uragtng fact is that
te of progre*s| will
to have the re-

t by the target date
defense
critical, 10.000-

proposed appoint-

is job,could be done
imlersecretaCy of dc-
piesent chairman of

■us iHtard, John D.

Eighth Army, While House
Deny (lease-Fire Reports

SEOUL, Kuren (At—Two f'nmmunUt atlarks on the
eastern front ln»t niKht hroke the KtrmiKe iptlet that had
juttli'd nrrossAhe 145 miles of frozen Korean battle front.
The eitthth army said Allied trap, hurled hack the assaults
by midniKht.
Field dispatchers said Al¬

lied troops had received or¬
ders to,fire only if attacked-.
Mowrvrr. mi Allied heuddUZr-
rs *pokmmnn in Tokyo ond no _

"'v'"5Next Term
Sarisl MeetiiiK-
Set fur Krosli Group

(Committee
to Organize

Four
Term

• Inefficiency -

rurr sni s

r tr,.! authority

Ag Hoard
This

Morning
Sit Mail t.rniip
i nlitral. MM

The State Board of Altri-
cuiturr will nnet this morn-
imr at t" in the Administra¬
tion Conference Kmon in the

I la itnull Confers 543 Degrees
at First Fall Conimeneemeni

at It, raiurllt r«r III - rum, ol Crnplr. I bwrh at tul

irrm commencement
«>f MSC last night.
WhttehouMf, Piesl-

it College, presented
ddrexs. Cuurage for

the preMuUflon of* de¬
grees in the Auditorium, the
guests sang MSCs Atma Mater.
They were lu'compgniecl by the
College Orchestra.
A ftnnt

by Dr. Met
The exerrises were completed

wrre given I uic trsdueb s twrttclpat-

the which, ir „b
;< governor, elected j $io oo«.ik>o •

< i. Irrm Instead of I The state
tw«f yean, arc two ; temperarv ,-j

<1 stepping tip effio j ftre.
. opinion of u-ren IV. | .
director for the Joint t JIM
»mmtttc« on State
Hrorganizitlon. Mil-

nut Michigan's tradi-

f»r sMtrMr. fmm •

President
to Appear

Stale (lolonel Before (:ourt
SiiHiNMided Isy

Previous fre«hm«n r»fficer* and
sophomore officer* will be pies-

j ent, he added.
I The committee will elect fresh*

one minor j n^n class pfflcrrs from it# mctn-tho whole j hfrship during the m*»»od week
of next term- Until officers are

officer said, elected the members wfli choose

I.a*I night* piHiMnt began
with the pr«re**i«n4l and the
grwwp ringing "Amerira". Nest.
Itr. *. A. %lr(

V.MCA
llowl- MSC I •roup

hist hinsiiifx
to Have Yule
Ik'i'ontlions

Gov. Williams
Mute l'riMii|ilr,l
!•> Juiliciul Kiiliiiic

fjwutnrrMistcr geiier-

!,t streamlining the
.'.ined • by Miller and
Hbuver Commission '

'fd.viK*o«. rw (

"mi I tiffrp Hour
he Ag ScbtHtl

•he School of Ag-
Physical Eda-

"Vitcal Science De-
< "e guests at the

Meeting* h» Dran
l.iNNI to (iaiupiir*
Ihiring Tills Meek

e tiring

shell t|ie enemy lire* at us. j^ October '

Link; Hoover
(>roiip Slated

p^^uiVr;;;:;^ ^ for Di»cu»*Hm.
nmhl ttllowMti? <;»ylr.nl lu I liril ill Til'kclN

4 .

SheetM, 11re*idi'.nt of the Sttt-
ommemlatiou* ti
Nivei CornmissoMj -w
ited tonight at r'U •

Senior Ctillieriiifis
I nlh'tl Suet-ess ful

'oi-«inat ion Halt

. . fore the. All-t ollegc Judiciary at! rruiney belofe n«*
their next regular session. ; tording

,f ie- The resolution presentrnt by > chafrmuii.
Guard ! Representative* Eck and Bolo was [■ Army rt»)TC salesmen *1

the Judiciary rul- i turh in thoir tickets to Lt
unconstttutmnal an j Hp-hard Verhucl. Air Force

tdate rntl- • ordinance by the Congress. t are to check in with Will Swi
L*>le n - • The ordinance in quest ion per- Buxton added. •
His 19,300 j tained to the membership] of the, —

rsiHlitiii tstcipiv, IVisrd Whieli wit "<* |{||,.|| ovcruig
From Recent Fall

(Hub to Sec (•ante

. IfifilietilitHi*

t an Compelc fur Amli« iic« »

uttfil Discusses College Television
' >*> WOSMAK «share f

J the classics can
' popular cm tele- • A

m Berk, a pane) ed by R-
- i a public rcla- iCigtor. I)

r Tursdav,- «# tfie i'
' viftaj irutitutRxis

4 ^th-i!me that *he
*- ''U to prove it tj'jn* Cw

Wfitj Direryr • J mlRgd '
• il Rirkard said ckaor-g is

' ' m
. Detroit had ,

"

Afma^w
'

. »a4 prwfry crater A'
'-Ac. top to audience Telex .sV-

^-creed with other cx-
'

amT' ^iv
*'.'hr dnvc to give col- ford io r

-niventtipg a Uir * . dianiiti «

m Hunter p.

Ui

t/.SC SvuiftluHi v
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( inieerl SuiutiiY
The Michigan State Col
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Hip Three I rpe IHstirnuunenl Talks
PARIS TC-The Western llig Tfrrer hnmallv agicvd yesterday

n *rmiit i»<»wer proposal 'for bras* 'atks arms talks with Hum
Through a British spokesman. they agam if rfed the Russians to nw



Crossword Puzzle

uyn*n in

fATB, WIW8

tor readinK a list of Spanish-
sounding tianW^ pn iho MCC
football roster./we were quite

Editorially

Blood Donations CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

MSC'e blnod drive id over. The Red Crosxjias eome and
gene. Mo.at of the blood donated by MST students is
either on its way or in Korea b.v now. The State New*
would like to take this opportunity t» go over a few com¬
parative figures.
We have received a letter from Seth Itiitwell, chairman

of the Red Cross' blood service, commending the work
done by MSC students who organized th{ drive on cam¬
pus. The letter is printed elsewhere on this page. The
total amount of blood contributed, ifcl pints, went over
the top of last year's, total of 510 pints.
This i» alt fine. Hut here are some figures'of amounts

collected in other areas.
At Hope College, about 1200 students pledged 4.15

pints for the drive on their eamptis. In the town of Stur-
pis. population about 7.800, the Red Cross collected 227
pints in one day, with about 2(H) additional donors turned
away without time to process them.
We are glad MSC went over last year's donation in the

blood-strive. Rut we arc also disappointed when we see
amounts donated hy other smaller places.
The State News has criticized ovor'-emphasis of drives

of all types on campus. We feel that one or two blood
drives is plenty during the year.
Rut we also feel that when a blood drive comes atongr

there should he enough interest to ut least double the
amounts celleetcd in the past.

Bleed Is a vital thing to the men in Koh-a. It Is some¬
thing that is rather hard to do. without when the situa¬
tion arises, to say the least. —
Wo would like to see some more enthusiasm and inter-

-est the next time students are given the opportunity tn
donrfte their blood. maks the season loo long. The additional three or (our

weekn af practice puts loo much of a strain on the play •
era. However, I wonder what would he wrong with lite
Saturday afternoon at the end of the season left open
for "natural" matches. \ game between Michigan

tInter, order, who s put my order" has turned into a state and Tennessee this yrar would have haan grant,
favorite grill game this term. Rush hours in Sparty s Ol coarse, it would lake planning tn have teams end on
favorite hangout have become a madhouse of students ||,( same week but I think it could be worked not.
bunked three deep wailing for sluggish short orders. -
grabbing for coffee, and muttering us they watch thoir Mr- Lan». the Chicago White Sox baseball executive,
food cool on the ledge between the kitchen and the grill **»oul»l examine the tickling records of his choice for "Rookie
counter. "f the Yrar" ami the man who got it. It might prove in-
Complaints heard along the coffee line are legitimate teraeting.

gripes. Grill azrvice isn't what it could or should he The Finals are coming with n storm. The only thing I don t
facilities of the grill are adequate to the demands made like about the guarter-system Is the frequency of final
on them. There i< enough help to make things run exams.
smoothly Service drags because those l-ehind the counter —' Progress is being made in Korea. 1 wonder how fnr it
don't keep an eye out for orders, don't deliver them as will go. When the fighting diss down there, I wonder where
fast as they come up from the kitchen, and try to do the next Dghtiag will break bur. Will the world ever la-free
three jobs at once instead of staying with one until it is of war, want and misery ?
finished.

, _ Don Coleman M> the best lineman I've ever semi inTo the lay observer It looks like a lack of %lortn«ss. ...ui, h-ii
poor management or both. Coffee line superintendents
who white awav the waiting time hy off-the-cuff motion Billy Wells and l.eRoy I'.olden will ls> All-Amerieans .lie-
studies agree that then- is rno'ufch help. It Is just never fore they end their footbell-playing slays with the Spartans,
in the right place at the right time Crooked stocking scants can roin the bget grooming job.
Admittedly, the grill is n hybrid eating place which e * ♦

only a college can breed. The coffee trade is out of all
proportion to other orders. The grill iterIf is a meeting THAT'S AM.—This is the last column for this foreigner
place where^nllhounds will sit for hours fortified by from Brooklyn. It's been fun.
nothing but an occasional cup of coffee. The volume of ■■ _ jjjjj
trade and the ever-present juke lux precludes a certain . _lAU .A, .. ... , . .
amount of confusion and noise which is hard on people IIICAQIiATluM 111 . W 44
on both sides of the counter IHrVRH» I »VW 5 P.M. **■*
Grill bounds don't expect perfection. They can see it's ■ MAU/I

impossible. Fien the premrnt calibre of service would svt'tMNT-rAC'l'lTY Ixvlvf •
draw much lees complaint if they thought things were cWHS NOVK
being done as well and as speedily as conditions permit- t p.m.. out College Hall. Un-
ted They don't think this is being done. ion. ^BMflPB I
The grill should serve the students of this rollege. If pmMAM till B

it dov>n°t fulfill that function, there i* n» reason for its . 7 SO ».m.. Intcraatlonst On- BmB B B
•Sieteai-e " tec ChrMmai party.

—— ■■ SCAMUBD AND ItLADK iJIIIP
■SBMIBPWbJIIIVBI I1 .* /> I M p m . Tower Room. t'n- yMlll B^L?>Sj*^A N||ttAlL| M>n Movtrs. Wear unttorni«. <h ■MP 9 Jl

AUTOMOTIVE

Bargain Huniers
. Take Note .

SERVICE
t y p e w'f ^TJT
SALES - ofntais

• Fin# Waction •* - ; ,g
macKint* fo» »#'» •!?—,t
of n»* po>t«b>«t

WOLVERINE T\Pr.V9:^!
l|7 E. KALAMA; - , -v.

.. it ' '
Typing THESIS, Manticr

"work 'fuaranlc-Ai .iu'ferrr/«*l
sired Call 4-«71« *

"student aiirit. ,t~"Z

Blood Donors
PraisedIMayBe Wrong, But

UIAMONO

Stfop around first and
then see these cars and
compare.

19.36 Chevrolet Tudor
$100

1939 Packard Club
Coupe $125

1940 Olds Tudor $75-
1938 Buick 4-door $195
1941 Dodge 4-door

$250
1940 Chevrolet Club
Coupe $300

1936 Dodge $125
Many other wonderful
.buys in later model cars.

HOUSING

Grill Game

LOST A. FOUNDMALCOLM MILKS. Inc.
,UuHi Car lot

1300 E. MICHIGAN

Open Ev#nings PHcne 9.5281

EMPLOYMENT

MiF CARTON O* CIGARETTE
WANTED AfV> t>

STOP AT OtMlii i lUrhr thmm 9m

^SUrfSSt ov*r CoU*** Drv4«'. "0u PERSONAL
T:30 At tcan conference

room. At tUH- ,fc
DAfhv all
-;ja run„ DAiry Bulldlhf.

*P.NDIAL

WANTED

U rsa I II

FOX HOLE t. X.
STUDENT BAhGAIN BASEMENT

HOfFLINGER BAKl
tm, Itoomje. Union.

2.40 p-m., Room 33. Union,
>i an
5 30 p.m, til Natural Science

Mixture 79
fine smoking toiacco
MAC'S CIGAR STORE

•?0 M. WASHINGTON
GARAC|
rand R»t
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Idreti to
»nt

Hays
,meter

; ,|«. I.."Sin* »'«>. will
i.wlieth MeFxiden'l

for children,
fhu".« RanR" In »•«-
.. .iiihmii 49. Audllnr-

I'. ..lay night luut
Saturday.

,,lr, under the dtree-
vision ot M9C rtu-

Ithfmr rcider* en lice HI*

1-rliiM
, ,in I hrlitmee Bee. The

ith * beautiful

graduate Msiatant
..-t< the play. Ttir
.. .I by Lee llrnslcv,
u.de assistant in

ahlch

Spartan Grad
Makes Good
in Television

EAST LANSING, MICHIGAN- MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28.19S1

Tern Ivan* hrrales Mary Jane
nwtmng and iener.il liusvbadiiir.
In and I harlrs I arlrs stand In In
wiirdi presented last night in the -initio

Studio Theater Shows
Draw Varied Criticism

At MSC nine years ago, Witts
began his rarm. majoring in
speech and
start
writing for the
WKAR
After, his graduation, the TV

executive joined the Army nmt

ft* ROftl KT HtHtOfK

The Sfuilin Thi'nii r Workshop,myite aliiirly smooth fiikr
nff last liiifht, iittiiinnil some nltilinlr'Irrh'fly, tiiul thou ram

< Toyshop Theater! in for a rfash Inndinp.
Marilyn Albert-ran. j" (ionnrr Kelly's romwl

, mnlnr^ rua.u.nes.1 h ■Detroit.junior: , , ,

iMenlMVls. East ™ "J"1 prominent actor
j ImAvoiI, for the m»»'-t part

■»ew Includes: Klaus i with poise and urbanity b\
irmel • by • the • sea, j bee Hanson lb' in mi .u
and Marvin Hop. >'<1 clun-m.-.t.- '•••• u.t, ..f
senior, stage matt-j f!,,'Tn- the,dvF-'lifeu»p>'>v »'<»-* mm
Weldeman. Hear- j ar"' "v r Ui

and Jack Rauton. ■■■
*uphomore, light

u< -c director. Gloria I
k«ood senior. j
[SO student Will take'
v The role of Santa 1

pla/cd. appropriate-;
Klaus Lehmann.

"The Flatty ring Word,"

of the flatferii

clever

isted husbnhd

brought nut
pairing, qual-

ehte

Starr KeeflerAwfw Alumni;| I/. Fmhmen wrj
in I

College brails
Questioned on
Propagation
Colleges conduct ftU kinds of

.surveys. Hut six of them in
Michigan now are taking pftrt In
n somewhat unusual one.

The schools aVe polling their
nlumnTfo determine how prolific
they have been — specifically,
whether they have produced
enough offspring to replace them¬
selves .

student was president | University Daily Kansan.
of Blue Key and a member of Ex- fn making his derisipn fheKan-
ealihur and Alpha Zctn. senior, sas freshman will have the words
men's honorary, lie was atsn| ■■*■■■
listed in Who's Who in Ame

with un Arn\y .station In Texas.
After approximately a two-year
period in the service, Tlitta joined
radio station WPIL in Philadel¬
phia.
While working for WFIT.. he

was persuaded to switch to tele-
vision and Iwbtiuso the field
new atjd not highly competitive
at the time, started out as a .pro¬
ducer at CBS" WCAU-TV In Phil

when CUM a*hed Mm U help
vrl np Urn nmt televUInn statlun
in II*II«-wmmI. After a year In
llnlh w«Hwt. he returned to hta
present pmHlnn at WCAH.

Ritts, who if married and has a

five-year-old son, Mark, has alse
written several articles for Col¬
lier's. Post and Itedbook maga-

The I

the Hiir

au has been operating
for seven years now,

I tarn M a Mifclil-

V.4. Staff ( ill I.. Five

f». I. SiiIth'tils

Declining al
Michigan Stale

Hriefml on Odlrge Aclirilie*;| Reanie*
By PBIMCTLI.A MALI. In a burst r.f nM-tlme jrhnol.of the Union director retrain* In

W hen cap* unil •ntvu- are tlonnnti ami neninrj lifcl fivulhye j Spirit, the Uniyersity of Kansas I his ears. "I hope," mid the <11-
to MSC, il wiWimi l><> With ll tony of finality, for they. Will I •*' traditional In-anie r.Tt.ir, the freshmen Will
always ™iffi»7n7ontm-t with the r»Ne*e. This is primarily ^ .<he^head, of ythmy^fiiWh the alumni office, of which Starr Keealer is ^ >r«L« dont h.« '

the tlirjctor. 4 ,1 ui wear then. If they dnnt feetKcphIit, who graduated | jt. The days of "murder the
from MSC in 1941, was a | frosh because he forgot his. boo-
promitivni1 track .xtar. , art** are gone, commented the

The Dally Kansan .attributed
the previous falling off
beanie tradition to World War It,
when nobody had time for that
sort of thing.. r- —

But a Woman student that ^ear
summed up the prevailing
ion on caps.

' What are they?"

Two years ago the O.I. students
Student member of the Athletic! were in the majority at Michigan

Council, he also! belonged to the J State College—today.they .are out-
Varsity Club, j numbered two to one; and by 1936
Following graduation from they .are rx»>ec1e<1 !o Im* srarre

MSC. K,s*ler Uimhl tiiuh .rhn.4 | ei,.<r More mrti.im.
for tw<h years and coached track ■ Veterans Affair* office
in Dundee; lie returned to MSC j to I,- ,«>d to the

erve in the Sh.'.rt v Adn.imm.atio,, to Mich-
ifan State Coltcge for veteran's

tuition. At one time be-
.»rid 20 employes were
to operate the office,

one year t
ur.se Department prior to duty '
the Navy during World "War It, j
a nontenant, junior grade. •and has been finding what It eon-

sulcik an encouraging trend to s Af,<'» ,,,r war Keesier was ap-
blintiT slid I'lityer families father-! iminttsl dlrerfnr or eollejte hons-
~i ... mothered by eolleje gr.Ktu- I "»'• ""reetor ol1 ' laI ton, until ,.luly. 19.10.

r the male fraduntes have1 "" »»' ™m-' «° hl" Prr"
been dfdng a better job of futfllt-
tng the bureau's hope than hn,ve

The Mirve* ha* shewn a Hse

to
LINIIRI
TONHJHT

H:.10~ 11:9*9 IVSIli
Music By

CI.ARRNCR SCHMIDT

•j alumn^, rel
».t posit ioi
Kceslrr

as dlrecto

In a letter to Kthlyn . Sexton,
>ook editor of the Lansing State j u.
Journal. £. RusncII'Snvder. TradQj tli
Publicity Director of the Winston
"ompnny which is publishing "TV; fh
loebies," called the w«»rk one of u
the company's best hooks this fall,

i hi 1.42 per
(The ser

aRain »3 retro, after cradna
Bow.) The female gradiiate«t
have shown a rise of from .95
in '!t« to-» 19 in '41.
A rate of XI offspring per gra«l-

lafe IS needed for feriiaeetrH'Dh

in orxanitint alumni rlubs. "We
set up the clubs ami work uilh
them, furmlng a pmmm of ae-
tlvilles for the xroups." Keesler

ant B rarricd out. Ban-
held with staff mem.

KIT>1 I K. face <

. be Ptreehw of Ike

1 their guests, and
eg and eligible to
•\_mny attend, with j
"tr pjirefVt*.

Hurls

tollman Fall*.
\nlltr Cttllt'Ofs
l/i» Hal Ink

' If Michig.m State la responsi¬
ble for producing men like Paul
Ritts, I wish they'd send us a few

I Roves

Suede and Smooth heather
Fur ami Wool laited

at ,

Iment this year
.bout. 275.04)0. ac-j
United States Of-
i»n. It's estimated ■

<bout 2.3 imRkm ;
»n 1931-43. |
U far less than t

i last spring. It i*i
■hiiig nutnUi-1

f the increasing S
mje-age draftees.
the

, New York I
rotlment drop will j
the financial strain j
ol- the colicgea
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John Payne A Rhond i
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MATCHED LUGGAGE
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Uy Lm? serious.
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make ideal Christmas

GIFTS
• Jfom You to hof . . .

• from You to You . . .

Lovely soft impoftod ceinrnco
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sure
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to please any p.,
Christmas.
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Michigan State placed two man each on the mi l
to* Alt-American football aquad and the UP in
oat team, announced yesterday. The Spartan., 2
sly.achool with two aetecMona on the All-Amerktel
Captain Bob Carey and ' ' ' -2!

Eleven other Spartan gridders
received honorable mention.
Ouard Frank Kush was named to
the second-team on the All-Mid-

j west eleven and quarterback A1
| Dorow placed on the third team,
j • Other Michigan State players
j honored were: Paul Dekker, Marv
McFadden, Frank Knpral. Jim
Creamer. Bill Hughes, Dick Tam-

j buro, Dick Pnnin, Jim Ellis and
j Leroy Bolden.

The ir—h> is . hr«J
Pltea of * Spartan. 1

The Spartan's symru«k|
under Coach CeorRc srypAl

Yankee Squad
Bolstered by
Spartan Trio
MONTGOMERY bP>—The Yan-

j kee Squad for the Dec. 29 Blue-
Gray gridiron tussle was bolster¬
ed yesterday with the addition of
three star linemen from Michigan:

'

State's -undefeated Spartans. ; _J
They are Marvin McFadden,1

| 2Kbpound tackle,* and Guards
! Frank

, Kapr.il, 205, and Dean
i Garner, 190.

; All three had • an Important!
part in Michigan State's rise to »

* national prominence, ranking sec¬
ond in the nation on the last As¬
sociated Press poll.

career. * 4-5 record a! Syr»-
ror in INC.

, But since becoming head man
of the SparUnft in IN? Munn has i
piled up the most impressive rec-

The five Michigan State seaso
went like this. 1947, won 7. lc
2; 1948. 6-2-2; 1949. 6-3. 1950. 8-
and 1951. 9-0." ~ MSG Gridders

Honored at

Gliili Bant|net
Makes a Man Love a Pipe
and 9 Woman Love a Man Kenneth "Tug" \t*llson, athletic

commissioner of the Big Ten, was
the principal speaker at a ban-1
quet last night honoring the
Michigan State football squad and
its coaches. Around 750 persons
attended the fete given by the

Lansiijg Downtown Coaches' Club
at the Reo clubhouse.

C. \V. (Bill) Otto acted as toast-
master while referee Bill Alexan¬
der. Oklahoma City, Okla„ was
another principal speaker.

at DePauw in 19!5 *
head basketball
for the banquet arc
main desk iri the Mi
News office for iJ. ,

Graham Talkiap
Vtnce Banons?

of the Detroit I •

on Cleveland Q».
Graham as h*r;
meeting of thi •-
Football Lcas-c
"As Grahai. '

under center, >•
to oUr line. TTm
lint,' of he w u'

After the U
Graham for lo>*•
ace, on return. .

remarked, "Ah. h
stand still."

W* Genuine Cordovan.. . Prized
"Shell" Cordovan ..practically in.pregnable to

wfar and weather...takes tlic must
'

brilliant "shine in Shoedom. British typ#

"—extra-lift" bottoms ..and a fin#

Imported appearance throughout.

Gifts

PATBOMit M»" 1
ADVUIf'*4,

FREEMAN a*

• •NOV!
T# 811 E. Mirhi**^
FOR Ei O>OJft

(«tIn»
id rayon

8-T8S up

Cut Links. Tie Kara,
Key Chains Jewelry

*|» > up
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BUY MORE - SPEND I ESS

Ontario ArrkulturalCoilegt tonight at Hjhr-the Data Hall
ire rink. } **'
Ontario is reported to bo a much improvad club thia

year. The eolle^ haa added ^ D|ck NorX^^m'Jita^
an indoor hockey rink alncd fan Jmy NtroU ^ jMk
last Reason, lengthening **.
their practice time. Dtll Md wUI alavt tattent

QBMDwt
Three Events
Determined in
IM Gym Meet

0(1111 pet it ion continued in
the second niwht of the In¬
tramural Cymnaatira meet
at .1 enison Kieldhnuse last

i nlKhl. The mull. w«f determin¬
ed In Individual and doubles
tumbling. the Hying rings and the

tjerwnce
been replaced hy Rob Winch, and
won't even make the trip to East
Umsihg. —

I Mir nl U»l vr«r « Ham «ttll
mm lHp tram la Outer Keith

1913.

trading the pass ttc*'vete
again was Capt. Dob Carey, alt-
iroonti great from Charlevnlx.
(Haying his last seagirt of college
football. Carey snagged 20 passes
for 2US yards and three touch-

tun trams mrt.
Coach Amo (lesson* had the;

Spartan regulate through a brief
scrimmage yesterday in prepara¬
tion for th^ir opening game, ffe
expects n hard game,, and Rays
the Green and White team "will
show'plenty t»f wrap and hustle. CHRISTMAS IS FOR MfeN TOO!

Give hima

If the two new weights
B«b Gunner, Chicagoj

l wilt mqvejip from hb
jte-te replace Shehigun J
meve to tht 11S lb. po. ■

M.OKI V III. <4'i—Uriel ley University last night withdrew from the
I MuMiuri Valley Conference, following the same action taken by Drake
|Civivt?rwt> Tuesday rugbt.(lomrliark Trail

WE! C.tlt. —<n— The | rear in bed.
V ■ MjrtiMC, San Jon*' Hernvrrcl
Hi- i-iiind champion pound.. Mar r

vniinc u.dried loam will jjtw VOSK uPl—Bill Tale, Una rraahet nf tlllnota' Row IJowl-elev.
Ini of hard work lo round una I]ud Knfflvi of Washington Stat, yteterday were named thv
vip.- by 1 he time the flr.t nark, I the week in the A*v>cuited Pre., footbol! poll. •
>n .1.10. IS with Put rob, . * * * *
I. Although the proineetg , m, ui(l bPi -JohW ligation. Chicago. showing a eornplele re-
im. f'oeeh Collin, h», high veiwl of furm. hut nigiil fought Cuba", Kid Callv.n, world", welter-
the team will round Into weight ohampion. to a blistering 10 round draw in the Chleago Stnd-

the season get, started. lurn.

He entered San Joae State
time (or the IM* and t.
der Dee portal almost m.medla
ly gained national reeognltinn.
Mae .wept through 1.1 ers

rutlve opponent* In winning 1
IVI fPurine Cout Inter! •
ate) and NCAA till. - l-.'t a
mn he ran hi, string to 17 strati
before* he war beaten on a
devi.ion bv Nell Obttiun of Mb
esota in a match at Mmnrarx.

RED CEDAR CO-OP*t« Rluff, Neb., h«;
'fret, a. small com- i
San Joaquin 'Val-!
f acted tuberculosis
12 years old and

» spend an entire

Hlraiii«-«l Bahy FikmIh

Barter's, Mu

Stars*

If MIIAI ■ *»Vv

yHATSOMt/
You juif ikp tbem on over your oon ond
tboy fit nootly- wormly- comEcrtobly corry
them m a von pocket or purto Completely
eWngtoKi gold or ctumiy ottoebmonn
Tbo wntiblo ond convenient woy »o msuro
yburiotf oaowxt tbat uneaoecled coU inoy^

t
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~^M&ii&],tu"-£&w.

Why m>t a
teacup or - teapot for

Mother's (llirihinuK?

They say" we havr the
largest and finest

eolleetion in the

State of Michigan

of wMnprnd graft. corruption,
irregularities and inefficiency in
the nation's tax. collecting sys¬
tem. Smyth and a number of
others let out already were 'un¬
der .suspension.

Mexico, New Orleans, Florida.

la *M. w, r t-s

11 *M. ¥->»•»

tj Netv Library System
| Started by Michigan

for class meetings at the end of the term. All students, instructors,
and room schedules will automatically cScar if all courses follow

NOTE: At least two' of the days and hours must follow the
regular pattern. In a few courses, at the request of the department
concerned, the final examination lias been scheduled by the single
hour lecture section and In some Instances students may encounter
conflicts., In that event the examination scheduled by the class
meeting two hours a week would take precedence over the exam¬
ination scheduled by the single hour lecture. The examination
would have to be arranged between the student and the depart¬
ment requesting the special scheduling of its examine lion.
If there are any questions, call Mr. Itcppcnhagen In the Regis¬

trar's Office (Ext. Ml).

Top»Grain Cowhitle
Slumlder Bag

8.95

German Ftnviftn Film Scheduled
A husband with < roving eye, a; balls dressed as a bat, or '4"1re¬

determined wife and a wealthy: ermaus."
prince arc the principals in the. Ills friends play a prank on hint
ga.v tilm, "Die Flrdermaus," to be; after the ball, so he proceeds to
shown in Falrchlltl Theater Mon- ] involve the erring husband, the
day at 7 and p p.m. determined wife and the wealthy
The tlrst German color film re-! prince In an unusual situation,

leased In the VS. "Die Fledrr- | Starring in the film are Martc
maus" recaptures tlie spirit of old ; Marcll, Willi Dohm. Johannes
Vienna. The film plot revolves i Hesstcrs and Willi Frltsch.
around the adventures of a fam* Tickets tor ' "Die Kledcrmaus"
ous Impressario who attends one will be on sale at Fairchild Thea-
»f the popular Vienna masked I ter the night of the showing.

Expensive in manner,

inexpensive in price ... a rich
cowhide bag created with a lieautiful
heraldic cmbletn, wonderfully

7o the International by MSC for
competition In the fat stock show.
Competing' Saturday in the

hvestork Judging event were:
Miss Virginia Lou Carson, Mllforil
sophomore: Nenl L. First, Ionia
senior: Charles W. Gruncr, Cold-
water scnior;.-*lerald Necsr, De¬
troit seniorf—Fred llowe, Brook¬
lyn. Mich., senior; and Thomas
Dunkln. Lansing senior.
Hichard Warren, of-the Animal

Husbandry. Department, coached
the team.

Decorate with Candles
If il/i holiday fenlirhiea in mindMulligan State College's li¬

brary is not included in this,
plan. However, according toWlrs.
Fyan, MSC's library will eventu¬
ally become a member of a new
Mid-west storage center plan
whcieby library material not. of¬
ten used will lie stored at the
center in Chicago, and member
libraries will be" in contact with
the center by teletype; Plans ant
incomplete for tins system at
present, >«id Mis. Fran.

Use caudle* lit your decoration* for the holiday*.
Held'* ha* it wide selection of taperi ami novelty
candle* at reduced price*, liny them now!

^ Ilrvam-Muff gowns, with billows i
skirt and sculptured line* . i .brut:

Fleck and daring . . . wispy net and mar,

rustling taffeta, chic satin ... a

. fabric for every romantic nx*«i
/ Jacoheon's . . for the social wlur

REID'S FLORIST

seem*/

,11 llllslllls


